To prepare transferrin (TO-gold, the pH of the 8 nm average gold sol (Au8) was adjusted to 6.0 by addition of phosphate buffer to a final concentration of 6.7 mM. Human apotransferrin (Calbiochem) was loaded wtih iron as described previously (24). The gold sol was NEUTRA, CIECHANOVER, OWEN, LODISH 
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:: To prepare ASOR-gold, 10 volumes ofgold sol (Au255) were concentrated to 0.9 volume by centrifugation at I 5,000 g for 45 mm, and the concentrated sol was adjusted to pH 5.0 by addition ofO. ..
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Results
Of the total gold particles that adhered to the monolayer through the washing and processing steps, only a fraction was located .
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ABNORMAL TRANSPORT OF TRANSFERRIN-GOLD
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' ., Figure   7 . HepG2 cells exposed to both gold probes (T and A) and then incubated at 37#{176}C in the presence of a fluid-phase tracer, native 
